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Scr Celebrates the holiday season
Tree Lighting &
Prayer Ceremony

Morehead.
Following the ceremony attendees
enjoyed hot chocolate and cookies,
while the Rowan County “Select
Choir” toured the medical center
caroling.

received a fleece scarf. The 2010 SCR
calendar features photographs from
SCR’s 11-county service area by local
photographer Dean Hill.
Santa Claus, played by Dr. Black,
made an appearance to hand out
candy canes and pose for photos.

Staff Christmas Party
Management Forum
Christmas Breakfast
Rowan County High School “Select Choir”
performing at the Tree Lighting & Prayer Ceremony

The Holiday Season was ushered in
on December 3 with the annual Tree
Lighting and Prayer Ceremony.
SCR president/CEO, Mark J. Neff,
welcomed board members, staff and
the community and introduced Sister
Marla Monahan, SND who led an
opening prayer. Patty Thomas, SCR
telemetry clerical technician, who
has 40 years of service at the medical
center was given the honor of lighting
the tree.
The Rowan County High School
“Select Choir”, directed by Diehl
Acherman led everyone in several
Christmas songs. A closing prayer
was led by Rev. Paul Prabell from
Jesus Our Savior Catholic Church in

Emily Fulton takes a photo with Santa at the staff
Christmas party.

SCR staff celebrated the holiday
season on Friday, December 18, at the
annual Staff Christmas Party.
SCR dietary staff provided an
assortment of treats and drinks for
staff members to enjoy.
The human resources department
handed out Christmas gifts and the
marketing department distributed
the SCR 2010 calendar. This year,
full-time staff members received a
fleece blanket and part-time staff

Tom Lewis and RogerRussell received SCR 2010
calendars from Santa at the Management Forum
Christmas Party

Department managers gathered
on Monday, December 21, for
the annual Management Forum
Christmas Breakfast. Managers
were served a wonderful breakfast,
given their Christmas gifts . Each
manager received a SCR camping
chair.

